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Maintenance Potricy end Procedtrre Manual

The Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur tr*stitute of Technalogy iurd Sports Complex's Maintenance
Policy and Pracedure lv{anual ott}ines the policies and meth*ds for grerftrrraing systematic
operations in the maintenance af all infrastructure oo a regtl*r basis. Infrastructural
maintenance relating to academics, research, and admiaistrative sectcrs af the institution
should follow the Stanclard Operating Pracedurs. It also includes guidance fi:r
implementing these policies.

A11 Maintenance policies will be kept up to date and relevant by the in*titute, As a result, it
will be required ta change a*d arnenil some elements of th* policies and pr*c*dures from
time to time, as well as to add ns$,, pt-ocedures.

To provide a safe, healthful. aad secure ervironmeat, the Uaiversit,v- requires the use of
two types of maintenance: preventive and break dow'c.

Goals of the Policy:

The follorning goals sh*utrd assist a facility rleveiop a successlil institute operation ancl

maintenanse programme:
1. Perform periodic *rainterance,
2" Provide functio*ing fasilities that (a) rneet i*stitute criteria; (b) are sate for students.

.- professors, and statT; and (ci are ecologically fCendly.
3. Ideutify possitrle issues early in the preve*tive mainlenance system so that solutions
may be planned, trudgeted, and impieme*ted quickly.
4. Maintain an r:rdered prograrnme trl save adrninistrative eosfs and keep personnel
workloads stahle.
5. Sarre energy and resources try aprimizing energy-consuming equiprnent and systems.

6. Maintain ussr trust by offering well-maintained facitrities and iafon:natic* on preventive
maintenance.
7. Identif-v and impiernent possible cost-savi*g, service, and efficiency enhanc&ments.

Any teedback on the pnlicies and prccedures in this hiurdtrtitik is we.leome and will be

incorporated in the next iteration affer stakeholder review.

Preventive M*intenance Pclicy:

Preventive maintenancc is routine mairtenancr thaf includes periodic inspections.
adjustments. rninor repairs, lubrication, reporting. and data collection to reduce building
equipment and utiliry system trreakdowr: and maxirnize system antl equiprnent etficiency"
It is done while the equiprne*t is still operatio{:al to prevent ii frorrr breaking dnwn
abruptiy.
For the rnost part, preventive inaintenance r*'il} be handled by in*house personnel.
For equipment that requires *nrrcatr mainten*acs, such as elevat*rs, copier machines, and
air conditioners, DSCSITSC uses outsourcing.
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Classrooms. {ut*rial {s*$ls- eonf,ere$r:s }:a}trs, trabo,r"atories" resear-ch c.enters, certers of
excellence, lilrraries, spor{s complexes, ard computers, amoi}g ather tirings. require
preventir,* maintenance "

Objectives of the Policy:

This policy establishes criteria for the upkeep cf the university's physical, acadernic, and
suppofi facilities to guarantee that they da not break dcwn snddenly.
The rnethods of, the Preveative Maintena$ce Prcgram are created to meet the needs of the
facility. .
The prograrn's goal is to save mcney by:
. reducing essential system and equipraent dolvntiffre.
" extending the life of facilities and equipment.
. improving equiprnent reliahitrity.
" ensuring appropriate equipment functioning; and

" improving the oversrll appearance of facilities"

Procedures:

h{aintenance of Classrooms nnd Tut*ricl Rnsrns
The appropriate departrnenl pers$nncl and atteudants n:aint*in cia-ssroor*s and tutorial
rooms rvith tunriture and teachir:rg materials, and the respective Head of" the Department
superr,'ises them- Ali slaittenance work is reported to the administration i:y the heads of
departments on a regular basis. During the day's w-orking hours, students a:ake the most use

.pf all classrooms and ar"e also tauglit how to maintain the furnishings" For the care of
classrooms and tutorial rooms, the follor*,ing sewices are avajlable.

SL lrtro Activities Responsibility
1 Allotment Ol Departmentl Period w'ise Classroom$. Iirn*tabie con:mittee

convenor

-l tjpkeep of Prcjectar Screens, JCT Baard and Qverhead
Prr"iector

System Admin,
Housekeeping staff

4 Upkeep & Repair Of Student's Desks. Teacher's
Desksflables, Cleaning of Classrooms, and

ch;rlkboards

Supervisor, Housekeeping
staff

5 Repair cf E.xistir:g Electrical Outlets-I-ight Briltl
Replacement

Electrician

6 Ventilation/lV'indow Treatments Supervisor
7 Routine Services and Sanitatign Site Superviscr
I Floors dust mop, wet mop, High and lcrv dusting.

Keeping The Classroom Clean and Tidy
F{ousekeeping staff

I Ernptying wastebaskets l{ousekeepins statf
10 Cliissrocm Security With Lock System. Housekeeping staff
1ttl Remnl,ing of unlvanted circulars trom biotice Baards Housekeeping statf

\ t
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Slai*tenance of Lrlberet*ries, Research Cext*rs{RC} a*d Ce*ter *f Exeel}e**es {CoE}:
Faculty rner*Lrers, statf, lal-r ;rssistants" and other service personn*l are in chalge of
maintaining the equipment that falls within their purvie*," The varicus laborarories keep

stock re.gisters. asset registers, trog books" tools, and plant registers to subrnit entries and

def'ects for correction. With the Registrar's authorizaticn" al1 maior repalrs are recognized,

and external expefiise is sought for equipment nraintenance w'here necessary.

LIsers have access to standard operating pr-<xedures for every high-end equipment. Users on

campus must sign logbooks and are respansible tar the " equipment's safe handling.
Breakages and repairs, if any, are n*tified tr: the He*d of Departn:f,r:t or the faculty-in-
chalge, as appropriate, and appropriate actioss are taken to ensure that tiie equipment
functions as quickly as possible. Breakage of glassware intendeel for use try students antl

scholars is recorded in the breakage r"egister. and charg*s are assessed deper-lding on the

equiprnent's cost, which is paid by studer:ts :rt thE conclusicn of the year ar:d by research

scholars at the completion of the ccurse programfils.

Ailer receiving the Audited reprrt, ttrre condernnerl/*bsolete articles are eliminated by
procedure and recorded in the stock reglstry. For the maintenance *f high-end equipment,
high-end serrrers, and high-ead *ocrputers. an ar:nilerl maintenance contract (AMC) is
maintained.

For the upkeep of Laboratories, Research Ce*fers, and Centers of Excelience. the lbliowing
senices are available:

SI.N.o. Activities Responsibilit-v

I
hl[aintain the teaching equipment invent*ry li,st and

veriti calibrations/ perl-*rxnance checks in ea$h
laboratory.

Lab Technical Assistant

2

Maintain the Analytieal equipment inventory list and to
verify caiibratians/ performance checics in each

Lahoratory.

I-aLr Techriical Assistant

aJ

Teaching eqr:iprnent lvith a local sponsor should have :xr
Annuai M;rintenance Contract (AMC) from the

authorized local sporsor- The AMC sha11 be revised and
rene*l-ed yearly.

HOD

4

Check if there is.a softwale progra&l that prervides adderl
enhancements over an earlier version- afld replacing a
hardware devic* with that one offcrs more excelle*t

perfr"rrmance than an earlier ntadel

Teaching Staff, Lab in
charge, HOD System

Admin

5

Providing a list of the required lab, tools that will be used
in the next academic year to get thenr before the

due date

Technical Assistant, Latr
iri Chi*ge, HOD

?ao&a
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Unused or out of perfcrraance equipmenf sho'*ld be
rnarked u,ith a sticker that the equipment "Out of se.rvice

and not to use."

I achnical Assi-qtant

7 Cl ean ing of LaboratorieslRClCeiE, and Chal kbnards Housckecping Stal'l'

I Floors dust mop. wr[ rnoF, High aael low dusting

9 Emptying w'* stetraskets

Nlaintenance *f Confer€ncs Halls. Serninar trIalls and Auditdriums
Conltrence halls. Scnrinar halls and auditorir"llrts are under thc various d*partments.

Cleanliness is taken care of Lr;" the housekeeping tear*. Effective utilizalion of classrooms,

serninar halls and auditoriuns for organizing acadcmic meetings. sendnars. cnnferences. and

cultural events is made" For *eeessing the facilities, the *rganizing facultylstaff rnember

submits a request tbr::r. through IIOD and the date *f el:snt is registered. Thet the halls are

accesserl on priority basis. The t*llo'rving services are in w,ork f*rce frr upkeeping of
Conference halls. Serninar Hails arud Auditoriurr-ls.

SI.No- Attivities Respcnsibility
I Requisirion s ubnrission and

processing
H{JD's, Aclrnin Executive

? Availability checking of seurinar hall HOD'S
a
J ,A.rrangement af the Programme tI0D's, Programme Coordinator

+ Cleaning of Cont-erer-rce Hails\
Seminar Halis\ Auditoriums

Housckeeping Staff

5 Flaors dust rn*p- wet filop, High and
low dusting

Housekeeping Statf

6 Emptying wastebaskets llousekecping Stal't

7 Wnrking condition of PA systern"
Cornpnter systen], projector, and

priljector screen

System Administrator,
Electrician

Maintenance and Utiliz*tien af Library and Lihrary Res*urces
The library staff .is well-versed in the praper handling and care of library documents,
particularly during processing, shelving. anrl detivery. The fcll*w-ing procerlures must be

followed:

' Sorting bound volurnes ti*rll their fore edges is nat re€ornfllel1ded since it weakens the
binding.

. Shelves should not he ccmpletely h:11. Wiaen a r"eader tries t+ take a valume from an

overcror+'ded shelf, the spiaes might shatter and cause daruage. Massive vclumes must be

mirintained flat"

?up&
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. Dust should nt>{ be a}lcrved t* c*l}e,rt ** r}*cume*ts sisce it stai*s rhem and causes

chernical and biological concerns- Vacuuming and cleardxg sh*r:rld b* don* on a regular'

basis and with care-

. Magnetic discs or dr:cuments inciuding discs should not be stored open or near any

magnetic or ele,ctric equiplnent, such as tape recorders. air c*nditioners, or other electronic
derrices. Dust-tiee, temperature- and humidity-controlled storage is recommended lor such

iterns.

. To reduce the problems caused by insects. proper pest managernent is carried *ut. To keep

cockroaches at tray, rise borax or ordinary salt. Tr: proteet bound volumes l-rarn silr.ertish.
sodium fluoride is used. Termites and white a$ts can be ren:cved hy applying kerosene oii,
DDT. or gammaxene por.vder to the att-ected area. Tn lirnit the irnpact af insects in the

librarv, proper cleaning, tumigation, and documelrt exposure f.{) sunshine are perfonned.
Ra[s are kept at bay with the use of repellants.

Activities Rrxponsible Autharity

BookBinding Libra.rian iAsst.Li trrar-ian

Takir: got?e s tc ontrolmeas Lrres Librari an 1Asst. Litrrari an

OldVoiumesmainten anc* Librarian lAsst.Librarian

Digital Litrrary & Digital rep'rository
maintenance

Librarian&. S ystem Administrator

Cle erningofTabie s, Chairs,and
Bookshelves.

F{ousekeeping Staff

Fioorsdustmop, w'etmop,Highandlowdusti n g [{ousekeeping Staff

Nlaintenance *f Sports Complexes
The Physical Instructor supervise and maintain the spcrfs ecluiprn**t, exercise equipment,
terrain, and r.arious coL1rts. Grr:und ievel mainteftance is one once ever':i rveek in addition
to the seasonal mpintenance done twice a ].rar during yircation. Grou*dmen, Instructor of
sporting iterns, and students atrlq'ork tagether to keep tlre sports equipment in good r.vorking

order. The Spofis Committee maintains the gymnasiuip and playgrounds. For the upkeep of
spoils complexes, the foiii::rr'ing services are availabie"

Activities Resp*nsitrle Authority

Watering Gardener & Sports Instructor

Rolling Gardener & Sports Inst{uctc}r

^-^t. \g1\ -^a$
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$.Xarking Cardener & Sporls Instructor

Grass Fulling Gardener & Spor:ts Instructor

Grass Cutting in Cricket Caurt Gardener & Sports lnstnlctor

Poles Painting in all courts Gar<iener & Sports Instructor

Basketball Court Painting Gardener & Sports Instrnctor

Schedutring of the Sports Sports Committee

Maintenance of Computers
The ICT faciiities. such as PCs ancl seryetrs, arre maintained try the hardware department and

its support emplcyees" The essential softra.are installation, antivirus, and up-gradation are all
included in the maintenance. ltle respective center oversees campus Wi-Fi. For computer
maintenance, the fbltrow.ing services are avaiiable.

Activities R.esponsible Authority
Software Installatiern System Administrator

Hardvyare Repairs System Adrninisffator

Con:puter Peripherals System Administrator

l\traintenance of Housekeepixg
The outsourced cleaning service clealrs tht: campus s1laces. including academic and

administrative buildings. every moraing before regul:r classes begins. Every ciay, the toilets
are cleaned three times" The hcusekeeping supen-isor is responsible for n:ainkrining the
entire campus environment and rvill report task campletion to the Assistant Registrar"

Artivities Responsihle Authority
OFFICE

Cleaningolbtliccrocrns,furni t ure Housckcc-pint Strrll

Floorsdustmop. B,etmcp,Highandlowdus tin g Housekeeping Statt-

Emptyingu.astebaskets Hnuseker'ping Stal'l'

STAIRCAS ESAI'{ DC ORRTDORS
Cl e anlngoi'ste ps andfl oor Housekeepin_c Stlff

Wetmop Hou>ekeeping Stat'f'

RESTRSOMS
CleaningofToitrets Housckccpinc Stal-l'

Disint"ectingall\4'-ashbasin sandresh ooms Housekeeping Staff
Wetrnob,Hi ghandlowdusting Housekeeping Statf

EmptyingWasteBaskets Housekreping Staff

9o,}O
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Building tift, Canteea, Furciture, Sener*t*r m*int*xaxee

S}
No

Activity Respcnsitrility

BIJILDING
I Check&R.epairlbrDarnps &Le aksi n\tr'all & Fi oor

/UnderTile.t
CiviiEngineering

2 Checking&R.*parirofC'racks i nWalls CivilEnsineerins
--t Check& RepairotB locka g e/DamageinPlurnbin g

lCornpressorl-ines
Desi gnatedCivi 1 S upervisorbyAE

4 Checkf orS afetyofElec trlcalEqui pment 
" 
Tran sf orm

erandRestrictedAccesstoElectric ityB aardEquip
lilent

Electrir:al Engineer- Ilesignated
CivilSupervisorbyAE

5 Check fcrrRe gulinS ervicin-s ot1'itt san d
Implernentationr:t1-iliAMC

S*pcrvisor&
.{dmi n Erecuti ve, Electrici an

6 Check& UpkeepofFireSafetyEquipment&
RegulatoryCompliance

Supervisor&Adrnin Executive

Check&Repair
ott'aterPump. OverheadTankCleaning. Lhde

rgrou ndTank a*dWaterTreatffrent

Supervi sor&AdminExecutive

I Check &tlpkeepof
Parreme nts "[Jrai nCor,ers. WaterBore s

Supervisor& A dinin Ex ec u tiv e

r-IFT
o Lift inspectir:n, maintenarce. and senicii:g Electrician

CANTEEI'{
10 Maintainingthequ alit1,. andquantity andv arie

ty ofttre f-o<rd.be verage fcrthe
canteen-

Cirnteen Comrnitlee, Asst.
Registrar. Cante*n lVlanager

11 I\4anagernent& Food Distribution Canteen Marager & Canceen Staff

12 Cleanlinessofrhe- cantecn Housekeeping Staff

FURT{ITURE

1J Requi sirion s*trmissian of turniture HOD's, Asst. Registrar,
Site supervisor

14 Inspection, Maintenaace & Repair o{
furniture

Asst" Registrar,
Site superv'iscr

GENtrttATOR

15 Generator operation and malntenance Electriciitrr

TcfL0lPage
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Maintenanee *f ftrsstel

Hostel Rules &Stegulation:
r A11 resid*nfs shaul*i be a;vare that ttrreir occupat,l*rl or use of hcstel prernises and

property does not constitufe a fenancy. and that each *f thenr is rnerely perrnitted by
management, subject tc the rules and regulations tiarned by managernent, which can
be changed, altered, rnaditied, varied w'holly or par{ial1y, and replaced bi,
management at their discretion and wirhout assig*i*g any reason, The resident will
be unable ta stay- and/or enter the }lostelllnsfitute, or any part or conlpollent thereof-,
following such revc*ati**- They *'i11 be farcibly rem*ve."d if they do not depart.

o Betbte signing the application fonn" students should read the rules.
r The rules should also tre pcstetl in the hostel.
. They muiit also notif.v lhe Hostel Warden in n'riting of their atrsence- Without the

aulhorization cf the warden" the student is not perrnitted to leave the station.
. Food caffr*t be supplied to boarders in their r*orns unless there are compelling

medical grounds.
. Any s*ch service must tre approved hy fhe *.arden in advitnce,
r No one else is allcwed to stay in the room nf an3' b*rder, regardless of their

relationship.
. Any student w'hcse Da&re is taken otT the lnstitution's ralis fodeits his ar her right to

occupy a rooi"n in the Hostel and must vaca{e it imrnediately. As a result, he will not
be penr:itred to t;rke meals from the Hostel.

e Without the corsent of the College Authr:rity. stndents are not alk:rv*d to post arly
notices or have any kind of assembly withir the hostel grounds.

o The w'arden or any rnember of the Clrl1ege stalf authorized by the Princiiral can
inspect any boarder's r()clrn ai any iirne.

r For intentional disobedience or defiance af authority, n*r-obserrrance, or repeated
violaticn of hostel rules, causing darnage to person or property, or engaging in anti-
national or unpleasant activities, the management reserves the righr to telminate the
student's residence. The deposit 1#i11 be ti:rfeited ir: such situations, and pa,*,-ments
,'vili not be returned.

r Er.ory student must live in the accommodatiors provided by fte authorities.
Changing accommcdatio*s withr:ut authorization is n*t permitted and may result in
disciplinary actir)n.

r The keys to the assigne.d room will be given to students by the hostel warden.
Stuclents a{e rlr:lt permitted ta lock their nroms with any additianal iocks or keys.
Sludents are responsible fbr all valuabi*s in their pt'rssessio*. rn'hich shauld be kept in
the cabinet. Students must nst leave their cell ph*nes" jewellary, or other valuables
unattended- Without the consent of the Hoste} Warden, studefits are not permitted to
alter the iock or k*y.

r From 12 a.rn. to 5 a.m., there wili be complete stiilness in the F{ostel. At all times,
make sure that music or loud talking is nat audible ti*m autside the room. Any type
of celebrations or noisemakinglcelebraticns thaf m&y {ailse ar}n*yaflce to other
inrnates in the hastel wiil not tle rolerated-

r On the premises of the H*stel, n* gambli:rg *f any type is pery.ni$*d"

?.re.
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. I{o student may t}ring sr st{}rc any fileafiu, amm!;rlirti**, explo$ives, *r cornbustible
materials rln the H*stel gr*unds.

. Students are not permiited to bring" take. or drink any intoxicating alcr:llol drink,
drug. or substance of any sor1 or fo smoke in the roou] ar on the premises. Visitors
are subject to the same rules. If this happens agai*, the Hostel will take serious
disciplinary measures against y*u and you will be rusticated.

r Pegs or nails nlay nol be drir.en intr: walls, a*d posters ffiay not be attixed to rn,alis,

r.vindolvs, or doors-
r The hastel adsrinistration wiil not be held liahle f*r a3ry student's loss of money,

jewellary, ar personal gaods- It is strongly encauragerl that students do nat keep any
cash, jewellary, or other valuables in their r*oms.

r Raggilg is prnhibited in any fcnu- It is a punishaLrle *fferrce, and those who violate it
will tace legal conseque*Ces as well as rustieation from the Institute. Being a siient
witness and failing fo report or pre\renl others from engaging in raging is also a
r.iolaticn that will result in disciplirary action. Accepting or enduring ragging and
failing to report it is also a crime. Please natifi; the Warden/C*llege Authoritv of any
incide.nce as socn as possible.

r Disciplinery action as per the Insfiture Code of Ccnduct shall lx. tziken against
students violating Hostel Rutr*s and Regulati*ns.

* TimingsforCanteer:t:
r: Breakiirst-7.3Oarnfo9.3Oam."
,: Lunch-12.30pnito1.30pm
c Dinner - 8.iX) prn to I0"00 pm

The s eti*tirt g s s hall h e s tri*tl1fd {l ot*, edby kos tell ers "

IInsteI Cleanliness:
r Studenfs filust keep their rcloms, corddqrrs, and surroundiug spaces nice. neat, and

clean always. and rnust not throrv an),thing, including trash, in such locations o on
any Hostel premises sar"'e in tire trashcan or the area specially designated for that
purpose. No pupils are p*.mritted to keep cor:ked tirod in the roorn.

r Parents and visitors are only permitted t* r,isit a student on the gr*und floor lobby.
No student may bring arry visitar to the rocm. including their parents.

r Students a1E encouraged not ta waste faod aad to give their parents the assurance that
they rvould. comply with the authorities and that they wili he reacly on catrl. Visitors
are not permitted in the canteen. During tlreakfast, lunch, and clir:ner, rhe hostetr

warden wili be present in the C;rntesn area.

Admission Procedure to the Hostetr:
o Students should apply for housing at least 7 days in advance"
r The Ottice will receive an application form with one passporl-size photograph

attached.
* The competeut auth*rities musl siga the adrnissir:n papenvork ft"n hostel lodging.
r ' Provisianai admission to ihe F{ostel is sutrject to the AIlowe*J to Keep Tenn. Rule.

9of10 | P a g e
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During check-i* :rrd clresk-+*t studsrfs irr tfu* Hcstel will com;:lefe out a Room
Inventory fonn.

Use of Electronic/Electric ltem:
r Each student must only utilize the eiectrical connecticns that have been installed in

their rooms. It is STRIC?LY PROHIBITED to use any unappflrved electric
appliances. such as heaters.

r Students are not pennitted tc i:ring any additional fumiture or fixtur-es inside the
room. Aii lumiture and finings in student roolns irrust bq kept in good u,'orking order.
Any item detected missing frcrn a student's roorr rvill result in a financial penalry.
Students u'ili be penalized if the t"umiture is completely brcken or has been harmed
due to misuse or unfair wear and tear.

. Students are nct permitted to ulove any furrriture or llxtures fram cfie area of the
Hostel to arrother. Students participating in such aclions will be expelled from the
Hostel, in addition to receiving a m*netary penalty.

r Ail stndents from the flank/u'ing irnplicated in the thef$ctamage of hostel assets in
common areaslcorridors must be compensated. If cbjects used by the entire Hostel
are stolen or damaged, all students implicated wiltr be held responsible.

Attendance af Students in l{osfel:
r Students will be asked to fiI1 .lut an tndertaking forrtr ta verify their attendance"
e No student vrill tre perndtted to enter the Hostel Premises after I p.m. nithout the

conseat of the Hastel Authorities.
r Students' attendance i$ the trlastel will be s{:\ere}y enforced between t}:e hours of 10

p.m" and 1O-30 p.m"
r Without the approval of the wardeo, students are not permitted t* leave their Hostel

during the night hours.
r Late comer participants nlust sign a seperate register.
c Late cor&ers will face severe disciplinary aclion, which may include suspension from

the Hostel.

Rules firr llostel Leave:
No student wiltr be pennitted to lsave the F{ostel dur-ing t}re eourse; in this instance, the
student must submit a Hostel leaving application to the trfo'ar-den. It was one rnonth ago. They
rnust settle all Hostel dues antl obtain a clear;lnce crfiiticate issued b3, the A/C section
bef-r:re leaving the 'Hostel, lailing w-hich rheir dues wili be continued.
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